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CITIZEN KILLS A BURGLAR IN A DEADL"- -
GERMANS SHOW GREAT ANGER AT AMERICA

GERMANY HAS
HATRED FOR

AMERICA
Press Declares Govern-.

ment Is Showing Favor-
itism to France.

WANT TO SEE SHIPS
Anger Is Manifested Be-

cause Men o' War Do
Not Visit There.

OFFICIALS EXPLAIN
Declare No Slight Was

Intended, and None
Was Offered.

BY ASSOCIATREI PRESS.

Berlin, Anril 18.-The German press
does not distinguish between the visit of
the United States European squadron to
Marseilles and the program planned for
the United States North Atlantic squad-
ron, on behalf of which the American
envernment declined an invitation to visit
Kiel during the coming regatta there.

Therefore wonder is expressed as to
why "special honors are shown the
French president by the American navy
immediately following the refusal of the
Germnan emperor's request."

Press is Bitter.
"One or two papers express themselves

bitterly on the subject and say the Ger-
mans do not miss much in not having a
sight of the American ships."

As telegraphed from Washington yester-
day, the press is authorized on the high-
est authority to make this statement of
th: position of the navy department in
the matter of the visit of the United
States European squadron to Marseilles:

"Nothing was further from the mind of
Secretary Moody or the Washington gov-
ernment than giving offense to Germany
by extending an inappropriate courtesy to
a sovereign of a friendly nation.

State Department Suggestion.
"The suggestion came from the state

department that the squadron go to Mar-
seilles in time to greet President Loubet,
especially as it would touch there to take
on board the new commander-in-chief,
Rear-Admiral Solton.

"As regarding the visit of the Ameri-
can men-of-war to Kiel, no invitation
reached the navy department from Berlin
for the European squadron to go there."

On the same high authority Ipt stated
that had such an Invitation come it
would have been accepted.

ALL THE OIUS ARE
KILLED BY

ORDER
Hydrophobia Scare in Mor-

ristown, N. J., Causes
Death of Canines.

SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Morristown, N. J., April s8.-Mayor
Reed's proclamation ordering the killing
of all dogs found at large and unmuzzled
in this city has resulted in the practical
annihilation of dogs here.

The edict went into effect yesterday,
and it is estimated that 1,4oo dogs have
been killed since its promulgation.

The order was the result of an attack of
rabies on a bulldog, when the animal bit
about 15o of the town pets.

The town council and mayor decided
that nothing but a wholesale slaughter
would save the situation, and the mayor
issued his proclamation.

HELD UP AT DILLON
NUMBER OF SALT LAKE TELEPHONE

GIRLS SHUT UP IN THE
METLEN HOTEL.

Dillon, April r8.-Twelve expert oper-
ators, all girls, from the Salt Lake oflices
of the Bell Telephone company, are here
In the Metlen hotel,

Their names are not on the register,
and the strictest secrecy Is observed, no
one being allowcd to approach them.

General Manager Murray left here last
night for Butte.

FREEDOM FOR OSCAR STONE
Man Accused of Swindling Motel May

Is Uberated.
Oscar G. Stone. who bas been detained

In the county Jail sinee Deeshmbe on a
charge of peuesng a worthiess cherk on
the Finlen hotel, may be released from
custody this afternoon. It is understood
a settlement may be effected and the
sharge withdrawn.

MARTIAL LAW RUL-
ING IN CORDOYA,

SPAIN
Striking Laborers Indulge

in Riot and Authorities
Forced to Action.

BY ASAOCIATKD PRESS.
Madrid, April ,a.-Martial law has

been proclaimed at Cordova, in conse-
quence of the rioting of agricultural la-
borers, who are on strike there.

The strikers comp e lled the shoOlokeCp-
ers to close their stores.

Several collisions took place hbtween
the rioters and the authorities. The lat-
ter eventually quelled the disturbances.

FIGHT TWENTY-ROUND DRAW
Vancouver, B. C.. April IS.-Dick Case

of Seattle and indian Joe (;regg of Snill
Francisco fought a jo-round draw here
last night.

The agreement was that the decision
should be a draw if both men were on
their feet at the end of the twenieth round.

The fight was a fierce one, Intl, menl
being badly punished and were exhausted
at the finish.

END SEEMS NEAR IN
TELEPHONE STRIKE

Company's General Manager and a Labor Union Com-
mittee Holding Important Conference.

General Manager Murray of the Rocky
Mountain Bell Telephone company is in
conference this afternoon with a comlmit-
tee of three appointed by the Silver Bfow
Trades and labor assembly, acting in be-
half of tle striking telephone operators.

At a o'clock an adjournment was taken
until after 4 o'clock.

The meeting is being held in Mr. Mur-
ray's rooms at the Thornton hotel. The
proceedings of the conference are secret,
and it is not known what progress is being
made toward a settlement, but it is
thought the meeting may•• en _I• n am-

Striking Telephon Operators on Picket Duty in Front of Telephone Exchange
Buildin• This Mornin.-Photo by the Inter Mountain Staff Photographer.

Icable settlement of the difficulty between
the union and the company.

The committee appointed by the council
has been given full authority to act for
the operators' union and any action that it
may take, or any agreement that it may
enter into, will be binding on the strikers.
Mr. Murray is looking out for the interests
of the company.

Girls Discuss Situation.
At an early hour this morning the girls

once more congregated in front of the
telephone building and stood around dis-
cussing the situation, while watching to
see that none of the imported operators
were permittejl to enter tile building.

A large picket force was maintained
until as o'clock, when the guards began
to disappear one at a time. By a o'clock
there was not a girl to be seen-anot even
the one who for two hours kept up a
lonely vigil behind the door of the office.

The scene was deserted, and the eager
crowd which for 48 hours gaped on the
sidewalk seemed to have melted into thin
air.

One or two messenger boys came by
and, seeing there was nothing doing, fled
to spread the news that the picket was
not asleep at the switch," but, still worse,
was not to be found at all.

. e union supplied the regular watch
with a chair in which to repose while on
duty.

Maiuge Msuray Talks.
General Manaera Murray of Salt Lake

"ahs eomsp ny b used all reasonable
means to avoid the importation of girls,
but all out sRorts at a compromise have
been obstructed for some reason,

"We have at no time had any wish to
realaee the local force.

"When the Arast two operators were seat

NEW CRUISER HITS
THE OCEAN
WATER

West Virginia Is Success-
fully Launched Before

a Large Crowd.

iV ASHOCIAII;D |'RI'SS.
Newport News, Va.., April I:.- • e

cruiser Wust \'iaginia was launched dls
afterlnonl.
Calvin ()rcrlt. prc.ident of the NeWlt

News Shipuinling companvr escorted to
the christening platform l Mlss Cathertle
tVaulmh White, eldest daughter of

Albert it. White of West Virginia,
had beten ollicially invited by the ntvy
partment to be spotuor for the West
Kinia.

As soon as the ceremonies were over
President Or(mtt conducted the grYC,
numbering •oo persons, to the .teat
Newport Newa, aboard which the y
went to (Old Point Comfort, where y
were tenldreed a banquet in the d
room of the lintel Chamberlain.

"Il.e W\est Virginia which is a slter
ship to the California and Penmnylvaola,
is an armored cruiser of t4,00oo tons dis-
Jplacenont.

up from Salt Lake our action was tl en
simply because they were girls of larger
exnooience in the business and had bin
more thoroughly trained and worked.

"The only objection we had to the for-
mation of a union was that we feared it
might give rise to just such complicatlos
as have now arisen. When the girls Ar t
began to talk of bein. replaced I asswd
them we had no intention of pursuing ipy
such course.
"When they referred mto Z ..-

Donald I agreed with him that the a.-
tlion should be left to a board of arbl.

tion to be chosen, one from each party
and one outsider to be selected by the
two first appointed. When I sent up
our arbitrator Mr. McDonald refused to
arbitrate the question, offering another
pro-osition for arbitration.

All Experienced Operators.
"The girls that we have up here are all

experienced operators, who have at nme
time or another worked for the company.
They are from a number of different
places.

"Some of them are from Salt Lake,
but some of them are from points in this
state. They have not been taken from
other offices of the company to fill In.

"We have had any number of applies,
tions from girls who wish to be employea
in the office, but we are not permittedto
put them to work.
"The company has made an effort to

(Continued on _'age Eleven.)

STARVATION AHEAD
OF YUKON RESIDENTS

I V AIOCIATID PEl IS.
Berlin, April al.--Walter Weneit, G•r.

man consul at Dawson, has written a long
letter to the Lokal Anseiger, warning pe.ple against emigrating to the Yukon dli.
trict, especially to Tanans.

He describes the great distanowe in
Alaska, the severe cold, scarcity of work,
a fall in wages from sI am howr t1

FIRE MENACES LIFE IN
FARRELL SHAFT NO. 2

Flames Break Out at Early Hour, and Two Men Are
Rescued by Heroic Work-Loss Fairly Heavy.

Three miners at Farrell Shaft No. a
bad a narrow escape at an early hour this
imornilng.

Shaft No. a, belonging to the Pittsburg
& Montana Miningl company, caught fire,
and for a time it looked as if the entire
mine would bIe destroyed.

The fire started in the hoiler-hiouse and
spread rapidly. The engine-house and
boiler-house were destroyed and the gal-
laws frame burst into amnes several
times during the fire.

The three men were working under-
ground in the shaft when the fire rtedl

Burt~red Boiler llogeu at Shaift No, * ol rarrenl M~ien

and b a fortunate accident one of the
men, ohn Morrison, found it necessary
to ascend to the surface shortly after the
blaze began.

Forms Rescuing Crew.
lHe comprehended the situation at once,

and, calling three other men, he formed a
rescuing crew to get his comrades above
ground.

By this time the fire was raging fiercely,
end it was with great difficulty that the
two men down in the shalt were brought
up the ladder.

thle smoke was thick, and it is t.ought
to have been only a questioll of a few
minutes before the men would have been
suffocated.

The mine was sulplliedl with wate:lr pro
tection, and by fastening the hose to one
of the ,pl•gs in the shaft the miners were
r-- -- f- - -- --

MANY BLAZES KEEP
FIREMEN ON

THE RUN
Several of Flame Fighters

Have Narrow Escape
From Suffocation.

Fires kept the delpartment appmaratus ton
the run froml 3 o'clock unti nlitarly X
o'clock in the morning.

While thie men froti the A izmna r tr ,st
station were fighting srmikm. in thie it
Letup warehouse at ( alifornia auwl Front
street, headquarters got a call from outl
side the city limits.

A short time later a cralslhd on Wmi t
Granite street went up in smoke.

'The I.emp fire was an ugly oine. It
started, it as thought, from sponltanlh oullti
combustion in the sawdust ibetweent tlhe
layers of the lower floor. 'I here it
smouldered and spreadI in spite of the
streams of water until the clltire lloorilng
was rillped up.

The pugent smonke almost overcame
several of the firemen. 'lThey kept at it,
however, until the last ',park hail been
thoroug lily drenched. T'Ihe damage was
about $,moo.

The residence of I. Parker, in Fast
Park street, outidle the c:ity limits, caught
fire about 3 o'clock, the saime time tile
first alarm came in. The headquarters ap-
paratus laid m,,oo feet of hose and man-
aved to prevent the blaze from spread-
ing to other houses.

The blaze at 3t4 Emast (Granite street
started about 7:45 o'clock from an ash
barrel and destroyed a small coalshel. 'ITh
chemical engiine fromii hieadqutartcrs ex-
tinguished it.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR ARREST
Fred Johnson Charged With Trying to

Knife Edwin Burritt.

Patrick llolland made complaint before
Justice of the Peace Tim Ilarrington today
against Fred Johnson and priocured a war-
rant for his arrest on tihe charge of as-
sault in the first degree. It is alleged that
he attempted to cut with a knife Edwin
M, iurrett, wlho lives at No. 6a9 last
Iron street. The act is alleged to have
been committed April I5. A cobtabile was
dispatched this afterntoon to arrest the ac
cused.

cents and the high price of foods, and
concludes by saying:

"While on the Canadian side law and
order prevail. Tenana lies within the
United States, where the contrary Is the
case as Cape Nome has shown.
"One must be an American citizen or

declare his intention of being naturalizsed
before being allowed to prospect, although
foreigners are allowed to buy lands. Only
large epitaliasts an be ucceeessful."

enabled to fight the fire without waiting to
turn in an alarmi for the department.

No Delay AnywHere.
It is the olpinion of those present at

the time that th entle mine would have
been ruined, and posllbly lives lost, if it
had not been 'for the falt that there was
no delay iu the application of the heavy
atre pa of water.

Tie l time again the gallows frame
eaugitalN d was tireatened with de-
tructtleon. ee we a high wind blow-

on tt I L l sa cone qience It

was with irest dlfliculty that the fire was
prevented from spreading further.

All of the men worked heroically with
the hose, even the tmen who had to be
dragged up fronm the depth of the mp IIne
joining the force that was engageda ill
fighting the flames.

It is not yet kInown how Iadlly tlhe
hoisting enginle was injurtred, but it is
thought It may he repaired.

The damlage can not yet be precisely
eatimaatedt ut it is not thought it will t•ie
heavy. 'the adestruction of the bohiler and
engine lhouse will the the grratent porthin
of the damange. which is ctovrredl by inlurt-
ance. Onle Ihiler will be talrted this
afternoon eto get Ihe pumllin runninag.

"tJhe shalft .whitih sufferedI froat Iar. fire
is the a thl a Ih.t has beenl operatig all
willnter. tilath ,l.ift. are now beiiaa4 opfr-

lated, toll i h No. a will pl lbably hbe clo• •
faor ael1paln la it tln elll, to emir.

BOMBS OF DYNAMITE
HURLED BY

REBELS
Revolutiinlists and 'urkish

l'ro(ps (lash-- l)rmer
Use Explosives.

ilt . ,- 1t tA lli l i :. ;.l
Sal,,i ,. \it ll a N.i 'N 'tt l'inl ar:Iy lvhit

h; i, I k, llii l,,, ,' .:1 the vall; 'i ,of n ll( l l/,ia lt
t it ll r han l tli ln, Ifr ll ani ka ank

J uik lI, I to ln,
Alt h iii- ecli', tlllar 111 I':l tel d a I ' ll

It Iu . wi ll th th e r• i ntionistl gettiI llthe
w ti, l ta f it, im li ll f tll ml iaI Illr i kil rl t r
w' iilaerl, thusv l s• ,•td lit the ill , dyilla
m ill- and biiirhl IosLiil, auilin i l l- t a 1j 1k1,,
at whliaomi were killed olr wolilillel bly the

Ii h ilie pali' hic•l followed l Ith reva,
tilu i.i-la Is brolke IJhri li the I larks ailld

SMUGGLING ALLEGED
ARMY OFFICER IN MANILA IS NOW

ON TRIAL ON A CRIMINAL

CHARGE.

SY A •sOI'l AI bit ill SS• ,
a'ahiniai til, Aprl li.- I ait. Ilu arry fl.

'h iiberlltiit of the un rtelr ilster' ate-
rlll ent is on trl ila i ll itla on it charget

of s u•l i llig il sillk and rlrios intol Mlunila.
IIWhenl ti rialy transpolrt Seward rieturnedr

to Mianila froat II il Hg Kong oil March to
SCollector of C(',stoiiit Shltixter, lhaving tbeen

informed by a sealan thailt there would
ie a qu ntity of goods onll the transport

not declared, made an investigation, and
it is alleigad e found articles i what all-
larlrd ato e a false locker aaboutt the
iasmokestack and in the lantry.
Some of the boxes, it is said, were adi-

dressed to ('•tat lin I 'hailtberlaini, iluarlter-
maslter of ihe vessel, and other to other
otlicers, the rnaitnder leing aiddressed toi
the wife of an armiay officer on duty in
Manila.

YOUNG M iOTHER GOES INSANE
Wife of Wolf Creek Rancher Sent to the

Asylum at Warm Springs.
vY AnOClIArTED Paess.

lHelena, April ilts.-Mrs. (ibins, wile of a
rancher, living IJ miles from Wolf Creek was
brouiht here today and taken before judge
Hendricks and adjudged Insane.

A week ago a child was born to her and she
lost her mind that sane day.

It took two men to hold her in court, as she
is violent. She will be sent to Warm Springs.

To Strike Out Answer.
The plaintiff in the case of the Carder

Wall Paper company against J. H. Mil-
yus and John Peterson, aa action to re-
cover on account filed a motion In the di-
trict court court today to strike out the
answer on the ground that the defendants
have no standing in court since tiey were
in diefault before the siwer was ailed.

SHOOTS A THUG
AND SAVES

BANK
Heroic Baker of Wampum,

Pa., Fights Fierce Bat-
tle With Burglars.

ATTACKS THREE MEN
Wounded in Both Legs,

Brave Citizen Stands
Off Cracksmen.

MANY BULLETS FIRED
Body of One of Invaders

Found Near By When
Morning Dawns.

SY As:lu IAi FI ) PII' .
Wanpunlm, I'd., April iN. In a l.•ttle

followinig au ulmluccersful mIltempt to Ilmlli
thle Firmt Natiomni Imlnk iof this Illy c;lly
today, .one mami. , as killed aind anmithr
srriontily wouidrd.

'Thle dradl man wa. ime f oth llh Lirml. ;
he las not Ii et irm i, i le t d lied. I ihe
wontield mllanll i lh'i ry % llmughi y, a
hakcer, who surpri'sd the burg;iars while -i t
work. Ills inj iirt are. serious.

Halted by Thug.

\Villmnhgl.ly a*:eI pasaingi the lbank on heim
way toi work wmhen e wa mllConfrlonted by a
miman, whoi, at the polillnt mof i revolver, or-
dereld him to thlow up itl iihands ami be

lie did nn. but in hiit right haml was a
revolver, and ll s mi ent later both men
tir.e, at 'rit'h other.

At the r'mIeoit of ti, rie v ly ,vt i t t ),Lther
111itl rs.h tr romm the ut.k awl tooik a
ihand in m thI," . , titgi .

Ih' fimht I tl ar il'I manllily oii tile Ip rs•nllm
iti tih'e v iliiTy if th hank ain ti hy wire
soon at I ti srmil. Io the battle, but
brefil thim r .imm minil tl lmHiurg.lars H Ild.

\ mhil. t' lil i n hliad bI km into tIhe
imia killlgg 1 t, (i ll ' th y1 1 .I 11nt t i hlliti tdi tihe

l iillihng of tillI I' , ."si. i Ilit amtmlpt at
tilbbrme was il 'ii n slit mi.

Dead flody Found,

'lihi mimmingl tlhe tidy ,i o ' ofI the
hiun ll ls waam sll i isav'r.l I si .I v;a'iit lit inm

It ll '' er tIA l I l•wn.
A", I. mih l ehl aoimnd am mi,, ar hi, hi irt,

it i
, 

tpr.m tin d hli ri' lpiin•s. had toi drl g
mr Ihive tIhmir inig mr1• nm ml l Imm I tle

billk to Ali l it hle alt i moid.
\ lhii hr %. %s1lm1 'lily iri 'si'd, on liai

bily a•,s iimi.i .I .,I aii I. ht h and $1.t in

\Villmuilh y was lht in lilh Igm., 1an1m
it i. asupl,!,* im . l .I h l mm' shot Ihait killeIr
the hmilIl mr.

til st at KIt' IN~'I|, r1l I•. v il4 in the wn

CHANGES ARE MADE
ON NORTHERN

PACIFIC
Nu.mecrous Officials Are

Promoted in Higher
Places.

IIY %.\S.fi• IAI I) 'll15 i q.
St. lali, April sl.-A circular is•sued

from tlhe Nortlhern Pacific headquarters
iannounces' the folluwing changes:

N. <. Kilm.ierly, prinnoted to be assist-
ant Ito giener;il manager, a new office; F.
W. I;ilhert, to bie general superintendllenlt;
N. I'. Kline, to lie ansistant superintenl-
lient, EJ':htrn district headquiarters at St.
Paul; IE. J. Pearson, assistant general
huperintlt ndlct, .assigned to the middle
district, headquarters at Livingston
Mont.; W. C. Alhe, to lie assistant of
the Pacific division, Ilheadquarters at Ta.
coina; I). F. Palimer, to be superintendent
of Rocky Mountain division in place of
C. Russell, resigned; I, I. Richards Is
to bie superinltendent of car service.

LOSS NEARLY $25,000
DAMAGE TO THE SHAMROCK MORE

SERIOUS THAN AT FIRST
SUPPOSED.

Weymouth, April :8.-Shamrock III.,
challenger for the America's cup, which
was dismantled in a squall yesterday, is
being rapidly overhauled.

The destruction of her standing gar
was almost complete. Everything above
deck must be renewed. The wrecking
orew is trying to save much, the objct
being to cer away the wreckage as quick.
ly as be.

The hg i y dented, but may be
repaire the m• is practictllly unin.
Jured, toneri yards are useless and

the sills ,re rulae.
No official estimate of the loss is avavi,

able, but It i thoul t( ka h t w- 0
ehOVuIm De •w

.- .... .1 - -L


